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5jj.; Iieut. Slevo Johnson, of the City Polio;
fe; force, resigned Saturday. Thu seriooi

charges ajtainat Lieut. Johnson contained
in Mra. Mueller'a etory*uaro publinhed'ir

Sfi the Ixiiu.iok.vc8H on'Friday morning
p City Sergeant Smith allowed hla lieutenant

to remain on his forco about thlrty-sii
hours after the publication. Under suet
circumstances tlie resignation reflects nc

credit upon the Chief. It loses all aignlii
cance except as a confession of the Lieu
tenant's guilt. Had he been foolhardj

| enonght to defy decent public sentiment
it would have been necetsary to publisl
other stories illustrating still more forcibly
his unfitness for bis position. Weareglat
for the sake of his family and the interest
of the public morals that this is now un

necessary, unlees as showing the com

plicity of others on the force it slial
become necessary in the future. Thi
Lieutenant was wiao to step down and ou

I without on investigation; the Uhlet wa

unwise to let him take bis own time to di
this. Tho apparent indifference of thi

head of the police department to p'ublii
sentiment under such serious charges cai

mean one of bnt two things Either hi
J has no appreciation of tho duties ani

responsibilities of his position and m

regard for tho fair name of his Admlnistra
tion, or there wero circnmstancm whicl
made him fear to incur tho ill-will of thi
Lieutenant. One horn of the dilemma i
as bad for Capt Smith as the, other; ii
neither case is he a fit man to be ehtrustei
with the enforcement oMhe city l&ws am
the protection of tho public order and pri
vate rights. In tho whole nasty busines
nothing was more apparent than that thi
Chief lacked tho judgmont, the mora

courage and the executive ability whicl
the Chief of Police should possess. Hi
has again convicted himself of Iscompe
teaoy and graver faults. Common shami
should inducehim to follow the Liouten
ant to whose shortcomings he has so Ion;
been blind, if indeed he has not wijlfallj
assisted to hide them from the public, inti
the obscurity which alone can sbfeid then
from general execration and lastinf

TilJS ANTIPODES.
I.i!« lu Bombay.l>r. smuu'ji latvreiUng Let

Omapmlace ot the InUUIsauxr.
Uouiur, htDu, July 31..I wonld no

be surprised ifmy Wheeling friends wouli
enjoy hearing a littlo about our work ii
Bombay. While yon sleep we work. ]
don't mean by this statement to relied

»«* «» ! - t.M th.t A*.,
IU;K)U you lib llil. 4JU» H MW* ...... vw

working lio lira in Bombay ato your sleep
ing hours. Shortly after your sunset it
oursunrito. Still in thinking of you a

home I can't put out the lights, shut uj
ttw storo, and think you all in bed at oui

eight o'clock in the morning. Icanonl)
S think of you as up and about your 'wort

like other folks toiling around mo.
As a rulo the larger pait of the work ol

the day in Inaia is done before 10 o'clock
in the morning. People going to olllcc

si btforo B-o'olock a. tt. and returning at tet
to be housed up until four. This is on ao
count of the great heat. 1 have preached
at half-past six in the morning. Hero it
Bombay oar Sunday school gathers at 7 a,
m. We have what we call chola hasnih oi
"little breakfast" at tl o'clock Sunday
morning aud our bura hazrah at half-pasi
eight. Between these meals we attend
our Brat Sunday school. The first meal
consists ol a cup of cocoa tuid nli-mak-rah
or in American bread and butter and the
inevitable plantain or banana. The secondmeal is a square one. As soon as il
is dispatched we ato oil to the other side
of the city to attend the second school,

jj Following the latter I always preach to a

congregation which gathers at 11 o'clock
a. u. We return to the parsonage foi
tiffin at 11'. u., dine at five and- preach to
one evening congregation at 6 o'clock.
Oar preaching service never lasts beyondor less than sixty minutes. 1 have

to crowd all 1 have to say into less than
forty minutes. Dr. Thoburn's rale was
never to preach longer than thirty minutes,and as he had ine in training three
years 1 was compelled to walk or talk
accordingly. I think both my people and
myself owe him a debt of gratitude. He
says he was taught this lesson in sermonisingby a British Colonel who invited
him to hold a Sunday service among hit
troops, but warned bun at the same time
that lie must be under military discipline.
The brusque officer said, "You shall have
just sixty minutes. You must not be one
minute late; and you will be expected to
confine yoorsell to the hour. 'I'he drum
will beat to the minute."

Dr. Thobura lias often remarked thai
< that was the best training he ever received.lie learned to divest his sermons

nf alt nnnecessarv waddine.onlv flro
^ powder and ball at his men." Could yoti

nave seen him aa I did for three years
preaching every Sunday evening to congregationsfrom nine hundred to twelve
hundred strong, and rarely without some
one answering Ills call and publicly rising
for prayers, you would understand how
well he knew how to preach tho gospel.

Bv A young man whose grave I saw a few
gK." days since in our Bombay cemetery once
M said to his brother, "I won't go to hear

Tlioburn again. It doesn't matter what
his text may be be always takes fifteen
minutes out of his sermon tonreach to
me." At another time, while describing

fir; certain characters, a man jumped up in
K the audience with the cry. "What, mi

I slrT" I find I've wandered to Calcutta
and Dr. Thoburn when I started out to
talk of Bombay and my work.

j£i Oar Satnhlay evening service is always
» followod by an after-service for which tho
K congregation la iavlladvtp remain. This

lasts aa a rule about half an hour. We alwaysin this meeting call upon psnons to
| rise forprayers or in some public manner

sigdify their desire to accept Christ as a
R!f sin pardoning Savior. We don't always
y, have responses, but still We invaribly invitepeople to "florao to Jesus." LuttJabSIbath night three aroae, first a native womana servant in tliu family ofohe of oar

member*, behind her arose an English
{ lady whose son a few weeks before had

been converted, on tho opposite side of
the church a Parsi stood np. The Psrai
are descleudent of the ancient Persians of
tho days of Cyrus and Darius. I hope
aome time to write more fully about

nMSfe
a very well educated Hindoo was converted.^lie^is not yet baptised but is intend-

m gods by the nun of India. Nothing h
is so prised ss their blessing, nothing so a
feared as their corse. Low cute people C
bare often been seen to drink the water "

with which these so-called divine men 'o
have wnhed theirfeefc- It was one of li
this class who publicly renounced his old s

superstition with all its privileges to be- c
ootne an humble and despised christian. 5
There an bow Ihousinas of Brahman
christians In India, Recently la North
India more than tiro hundred Individual! *

accepted Obrlstand were baptised within
two dan, the majority of whom wero of 1
the divine caste, of wbose power you in a
America can have but litte idea. c

Near one chnrch is a street set apart by .

the police for the nse of harlots and rakes. 4

This eeems to be the very gate of hell, t
The majoritv of women in that street are i

Europeans. They ore imported from Italy,
Hungary, Bohemia and other countries
for that foul traffic. This street is usually
crowded on 8unday evenings. It has beon i

: our rule until lately to go into this street t
ou Sunday nights after the church ser-

vices for a midnight meeting among the |
owls and bats of of society. Wo went in t
a crowd, marching tbrongn the street to t
an old shed where we sang and talked.
The greater part of the time was spent in
personal conversation with the denitens <

of the street. The ladles going in couples
to talk with the women nnd we men

huntingup the male portion of our Btrange
audience to induce some if possible to <

leave their awiui uvea. ,

I have frequently eat on the counter of
a low grog shop in that wrelched place at
the midnight hoar andjplead with inen to
lead better Jives. Strange to say I was

. never roughly bandied by the men to .

, whom I talked. Was this not preaching
tn the spirits in prison. Bid we succeed ?

> Yes, to a certain extent we did. It ceritainly was the most difficult work that I
, ever attempted. Such people are too

I often devoid of a oonscience, their moral
susceptaliility being almost dead in many

1 cases, but wo did succeed in reaching the
souls of some.

In one Instance one of our yonng Iadfea
t after singingand talking to the women in
a house.one of tho worst on the street.

' knelt down to pray for them. One of the
t girls began crying and sobbed, "Don't do
, that; it reminds me of mother." Another,
an Italian girl, leaned over and kieeed the
lady on tho forehead as she was pleading

s with the Friend of Sinnora to remember
s the poor creatures of that awful street,
j Wo Induced the latter to leavo the street.
8he remained with one of the ladles for a

J short time, but, I am sorry to say, she re1turned toner old haunts again. Herbisjtory was sad enough, At ten she had
r been led from ber home in Messinaby a fiend of a man. He took her to
1 Constantinople, thon to Cairo, then to
s Alexandria, and there abandoned bor.
s She then /ell into a woman bend's hands,
, who brought ber to Bombay. Oan you
11' '- 1. .ui.i i:r. 'i CM,. .
. UUSgUlU Hum it LUUU lira i uuo nw »

1 pretty, graceful young woman when Isaw
1 tier in tbo home of one of our people.

This work has not been resumed since
, my return. I dread it, still I believe

Christian people should not enjoy them#selves in their churches when such unfor1tunatss abound within reach. They coritsinly need the gospel if auy of tho human
, nice do. And the Master did not neglect
them when on earth.
For tho past 18 months wo have every

) Thursday evening gathered about 100
men from (ha steamers, wharves end
workshops into our Mission hall. We
meet them with tea and cak» and smiles.

' The first forty minutes are spentin sitting
) about little tables singing, chatting and
drinking tos or eating cake, sewed us by
the young ladies of the church. We also
have solos and chotu cs with organ muelc,
to make tho hoar bright for tho men.
At half past eight we turn the sociable
into a gospel meeting and have a lew

. short addresses and then call for "seekbit,"as we Methodists use tho term.
This is the most successful meeting I ever

t worked in. Wo rarely have one without
seeing! fioveral men converted. C'ouki not
such a work be carricd on UrtVheeling?

> J. S. Bto.sk.
.

I'nnlc.ntilcKeu Girl* in u street car.

Savannah Xevt.
They were a very jolly crowd oI halt a

dozen pretty young ladles. They hud'
Iupent the day at Montgomery, fishing and

crabbing, and had had lots of fnn. All of
\ the crabs were in one email basket when
tbo parly left the train at the Anderson
street depot to tako the street car. A
brother of one of the young misses, a lad
of 1(1, carried the empty inncb basket and
the crustacea. The mid-day sun had
kissed rattier too arduntly their sweet

| faces, and twelve fair cheeks reflected a

ruddy glow, suggesting an application of ,
sour cream at night. They were chatting i

and laughing merrily all the way down
Whittaker street past the Parle extension.
Just as the car was nearing Gaston street <
an unlucky jolt sent all the passengers
bumping against each other. The same
moment the basket containing the hard
shells went spinning out from under tho
neat,and the top covor rolled off, strewing
the floor with two dczen snapping, bust,ness-like crabs. They started to hunt for ;
water immediately and bustled along
pretty lively, snapping viciously at six .

pair of dainty shoes that were in the aisle.
six piercing ehrioks; but before the last .

note glided out of the car door every
blessed one of those girls were standing
up on tho seats. Uow they got there !b
lost. An expert with a stop-watch could
not have timed them. They were high
and dry and safe, grasping their skirts.

BIcht'HltnilMlud Llft-QuilBd Mtn>
.H infriiiin Affrlculturllt.
A right-handed man is a man who takes

hold of a hoe, a rake, a spade or a fork ]
with the right hand down and the left
hand up or nearest the body. A man
who habitually puts his loft hand down, :

or, (or instance, the man who places his
right hand on the top of a spade, and
grasps the handle or shank with his left ;
hand is a left-handed man. And so with \
an ax. A right-handed and a left-handed

Iman can work together in chopping down
a treo. If they were both right-handed I
or both left-bonded they could not do this *

unlets one chopped on one side of the a
tree and the other on the oilier side. And '
so it ia in loading earth into a wagon. If t
the men kfand face to faco ono should be f
left-handed, lu hoeing a row of corn tho !
right-banded man will walk on the left z
Bide of the row, while the left-handed man
will walk on tho right aide of it. Wo 5
think there are more left-handed men (ia v
this tenae) than right-handed men. J

Tho roei'i Gratitude. F
Jfawn (fla.) Telegraph. '

In yesterday's lesao mi published an
engineer's story in verso. It wag supposed Jby us to be the crude effort ol an amateur *

poet, and to gratify him the wrinkles were &
smoothed ont of it so that the metro wonld
not be ont of joint; but it seems that our yefl'orta irere unappreciated. The author r
sends us a long letter in which he says the £
poem wis horribly butchered. This k
what a newspaper gets for allowing ama- 2
teur poetry to appear outside of the waste- s
basket. g
The value of an endorsement ia known i

to those who do business in the commer-
cial world. The endorsement of public f
men to the efficacy of Red Star Cough r
Cure ought to have their weight with all '

who wiah a cough mixture that is promptin its effects and contains'no narcotic z
^

S

.A« , g

Many^h^y owesh^fr^- j

.t=r I
A teacherIn tho Girls' High School bari*exerted in rain every effort to induce
er class to read ShakesDeire. at last asked
U:who had done ao to rain their band.
Inly. one. responded. and that one aaid:
I have read all*8hake(peare's works bat
ne (naming it), and tbat papa won't al3Wme to read, aa it isn't proper," Before
week wu over not a member of her
lax bat wu {amllalr with at leaat one of
ihakeipaare's phya,

mr Albany Cm riWWM.
IttflRy ArffiUt
Th«{naa farcinhed thia city iiofa very

nferior quality, and- consequently the
treets are very poorly lighted, but they
ire allowed to burn until after daylight.
V stranger aakoda prominent druggist:
'Whydo themallKhta burn nil niirtitin
his city?" "Pecatuo doae gash lights
roe so achmall dot dey ros afraid to go oud
,-en it voe daik,"

"The earth is said to grow hotter aa you
ipprottch the center." "But I don't intend
0 approach the center." "I didn't supwseyou did." " Well, I should think not,
Jhicsgo temperature comes about as near
he old version as I care to get just now,
hank you..CAicoyo Ledger.
Tna "Waut Soap," universally acknowltdgedtohothebi^EfiSt ami befit5 cent bar.

DIKD.
HER'-'BV.At her home on Gravel QUI, Bcltiilrc,

5., H«turiar. Augaitsa, IffS, at 8:37 x. Mr*.
a« it a UKauas. wlh ol the late Jamca Jteburn,

:n tiieMlh)earot heritge.
Interment at Oneuivuod CcmrtVry tbtx (Moolay)morning at 11 o'clock. Frlenda of Uio tamUjr

in reipcclfully Invited to attend.
(Plt'fchirnh i>np«ranl»w«eoopy 1

gattUcal.
. m*mr_STl9 GZ& /&&WS

wa

pOR U
jaXKT.

Rheumatism, ^eur^gia, Sciatica,
Ltcnbago, Baaiche, HmiImIw. TOQtfraghf,

fcr"miVS2£SSiKf55-Bi.«i;ru^

ffptclal fjiotictJ,
FIXSi-Al! Fltl Itoppcd !reo by Br. KUllo'i Gnat

Ncrvu Restorer. No Kits sflcr dirt d*j'l ujo. M«r
nw,ii.A..^ M rfl M«1 hntdn fivfl to

FitCateg. Send to Dr. Kline, W1 Arcli Bt, Phlla.
Uuiov Iiwtftata.W St.JTjg.rJt^ Go

Soots auct Shoes.

TBiPW W,LL F,THeSga W ARESTYLI3H.
B El fa Si WILL PLEASE YOUTHS
MEN'S FINE SHOES

\l J 4 IIAXD MADE
%. \\ COOnl'K.vnWELTS

«UOC BT

KATHAWAr, SOULE & HARRtSBTOH.
ALWAYS RK1.1AULB.

THpm s«vkU nro made Inall the Lending Styles
anil Sold Everywlirro by tlr*t clans dealer*. W®
We tlrat-cloM si*** an.! employ nono butakllloA
workmen. A" we Itavejiad mora and looserexperienceIn IiondypnrWrlm than any othermantjfitt-tuP'M ofAIKS 8 KINKSHOE:!, It Uncknowfedtfodlnr
II that wo take the Icnit. Auk yuiiritonU'r ror tho
HATHAWAY, SOULB t HAltRlNOTOK 8ROX. IX
you uru looking tor a good article at a medium prlca
M Tit

ffSfolchcs mut gtWielvjj.
HIAMONDS

MM m ASG » in ~«V

I malo tht« bra nob of my biilaess a Sceol&lty,
tnd hAVO consamdy in stoci tbo largest assort*
nentol

FINE GEMS
)f any house in tbo Sfata. Always wfllln? to sell

a; Ej'jiodiiiary Low friota.

I. DILIiON,
JEWELER.

1223 MARKET 8TREET.
an21

gnxgrjlsts.
pURE
SPICES!

All kladf-both who'e and ground, at
R. H. LIST'S,1010 Main Street.

ITrlglit's Ilandkeri'blef Extracts,
Colgate's Toilet Soaps, at

LIST'S DXiUG STOKE,
1010 4IAIK STHEEr.

>1121

j TKAVKLEKS' OVIOE.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
CXTHAINB.EXPUNAno*orRxywumc* MASKS.
Daily, tsunday excepted. JMoadajwacccptod..
ybeeilngTiine:

Depart. Arrive.
D.& O. B. U..EAST.

prw 5:90 pm *10:15 a to
lumixrlftitd AcciMii.,............. 8:15 am 4:85pm
(annlogton Aocom 4:10 pm 8:40am
(oundavllle Acoom ...... 11:86 am 1:20 pm

vnr,
Express(Chicago and Col) * 0:15 am* 5:20 a m
bcpreu (Chicagoand Coll...... * 7:50 pm * 7:40 a m
ixprcu (Chicago and Col)..... *10:25 pm * 0:30 pm
Anesvlllo Aawm.................. 8:40 pm 10:50am
anwvlllo Accom 7:85ain 8:50pm

W.,P. ft II. lllw.
PaahlxRton and Plttlburgh... 4:40 am 9:05 am
futhlngtonaudPittsburgh... 7:45am |11:06am
t'afthington and Plttlburgh... * 0:35 p m t 6:05 pm
ftahlngton and Pittsburgh-. 8:20 pm *1»: 15 pm
fMhtnrtmi f 6:06 pm 7:86 a m
F,, C.A'St. L.lty..Ka*t.
Ittaourgh t 7ri!6am f 6:66pmIttaburgh and New York. 11:20 pm ( 8:86 pm
Ittaburgh and New York...... ^ 4:10 pm }n :65am

wot.
bcpretf, Clu. and St Boutin t 7:99am 17:06a m
bcpren, cin. and St. LouIh.... f 8:40 pm t 6:55 pm
Ixpreaa, Htoubenvillo ft Col... f 1:20 pm f 8:85 pm

r<:<0p»
Ittaburgh, Cleve. A chL 5:47 am 9:08 pm
fellsvllle, ('love. A Chi......... 9:08am 8:18 am
iita., New York ft ChL..>MMM 11:07 a m 1:28 pm
Ittaburgh and Now York. 4:11 pm 4:48 p m
jut Liverpool Aocom 608pm 8:20 am

CM L. ft w« it. B.
ioren, Cleveland, E, <k W... 12:47pm 2:87 pm
[anilon Accom..................... 4:12pm 10:12a m
t. Clalravllle Accom........... 9:12 a m 8:17 a m
u Clalravllle Aooom 1:42pm 12:67pm
t. ClaiavUle Acoom- 5:27 pm 6:07 pm
ocal Freight and Acoom. 4:47am 9:00 pmOhio RtraruaUroad.
AKMjnger... * 7:10am *10:65am
wenier,' ,v * 4:00 pm 8:86pm
height... ........I 9.-05am 5:15 pm

ti,, z* ft O. ttaliroao*
Leave Bellalro at 12:30 p. k. for Summerfleld.
Leave Beilalre at 9:10 i. M. lor Snmmorflold and
Leave BeBalre at 4:80 p. m. for Woodafleld.
Arrive at Belialt% 836 a. v., llMA. it., and 4:00
u.

[intEKLLNG & ELM GROVE E. R.

SKFava-: B: !|2 g:
?1:: lis:: llii ?I::
"" llii
l^savo dtv at 7 a. ii. and run every hour until 9

TT ~

JflWWtlKllWOtl.
TTTANTED.SECOND-HAND DESIVVl, ,«*.*., J. wjgggj
gjTOOKH FOB SALE.
t4 Sham Coomerolal Bank.
20 SbareiBenwoodifanuni
to tiharea Junction Null Milt.
lttfctn Brilliant *aU Kill

10Skua jjgg^
gToCKHOLDERS' MEETINQT
Jhf Anciul aMtlnfd thi ttockhplden of tl

Labelie Iron Work* for toe election imtco alr«
ton to eervo for tbe enduing year, tad tne trauia
tlon ol other bUiinea, will be beid at the offlfle
the company on TOJfeDAY, b£WlOIJHUt I, Ui
at 10 o'clock a. V.
an24Jl-wp7-8 C. A. BOBlKqQN, Bec'y,

RANTED.
An onnrgetlc, puihlng Faleinun to travel; ref<

ence required; permanent place to amm whocf
and wlU make mIoj. Article required by eve
Grocer. BocuAl. Addre^

HRNKKL BROS,
aqr<» 80 A 82 Pearl at, PtUarcon, N. J,

Regular Tuesday packet fo
Parke»bwg, Fomeroy, Galllpolli,, flgg»

Ironton, Hnntlngton.Portimoath.Mara- jUagffifci
ville, andnuau and Louisville, the *""01

elegant passenger steamer
AUDia. ~ .ClIAS. MOHUDUK, Com

Mart F. Noli, Clerk,
will leave for above poln's on 1 u»sd«y, August;
a* 8 o'clock i* v. PMNugers and freight receipt*
through toall points Wektaud South.
For freight or pafitogo apply on board or to
an2t FRANK BOOTH. Agent

^DAIINISTUATOH'S SALE.
waving bien appointed admloiitntor with w

annexed «»t fibas tC. hulgur, dtocased, I will oil
ior»aleoutha premises, >o 1615 Market stret
(Hwsk'a Block) at public auction, ou MONliA
^ CGD8T hi If85, at I o'clock r. K. one lot Shel
iufi vug vvuijwi. iuui »uu«vw > >» «>) «» .vi

j oy, one burnatde *tove, one lot ot Wire Bcreer
one Office rest: al«o,ih9 JeH»eof the store roc
unt'l April 1,1 -hg Terms of »*le, ca«h.
All person* baring claims sgatnst the etlato w

pletue prnent tbem to tbe uiidorelgned i rupeiatithentica.ed. A. «i. xuKRTEK,
au'd Admlnlitrator of 0. K. Holgtr

Twcnly'Hrbt District Conreiition
09 tub

PITTSBURGH TURNER-DISTRICT
commencing str.vuar, august -a.

pRooiuKiiE.-SAturday, Autftut 22-Beception
dolegaUa.and conducing tlem to their quartc;
tiuunay, August 23.-Openlugof tbe Conventlt

In the Turner H>il at V o'clock a. m.
Monday, Au*u*t 21..Tho 'iuratn will meet

9 a. m. i-barn, nt ihe I urner Hall, torn wlitre Un
will p»r<u'o the prlnclpnl ntrctu mareh'ugto iJ
Kim Utovo Depot. Tliey will lotve at 10 a. si. l
Hilbcrt's U'irdcii, wboio a Giand Picnlo will
bel<i. concert and danc* music by tbe fall Opc
Houie Orobtfcixa.
Committee ofArrangomentt.(?. Fobflrubra, Jao

Nunge, Htrmanu Joccitel, Gustavo Blum, Ada
Cappel. aul7»mi

gPECIAL NOTICE.
Tbo attention of all persons ladlrented to recti

38 of (be ordutanpe on oflbntcs, which Is *ifolloy
Pkc. 8S. It shall be unlawful for any person

throw tbe waior. Mop or offal from his or fc
housoor iltchen Into or upon any street, al]<
public square or landing of this cit/, or parmti
suffer tbe same to be done by any penon In hla
her employment, or btlouglng lo his or bar Inn
ly; nor shall any neiwukud'er or permit thowu
waterfront his or her homair kitchen to run
flow Into or upon any atioet, aMey, public squ«
or landing when tbtr© are scwew «n micb atree
alley<. public tquarvs or lautilngi awwtdble
tmch home.
The One provlled for violations of this sectli

b< not le&s than 3i nor more than $i0, and tbe coi
of prosecution.
All prpomi who baye not connected with aav

slble lowers as ordalno! in the above section a
hereby no'lfled to do so at onco. failure to coi
ply or thow a disposition to do so will result
prosecution, and suit* may be broujcludally to e
force compliance. The validity of tin above ac:tli
naa been recently tettud and (ally eitatilliUed.

(ISO. L GAKR13 )N,
auM? fttallh officer.

J^EtfAL OTJCE,
in the Circuit Court of Ohio Countyi Wosx

glulu. December Utiles, 18W.
C. P. Brown, Sheriff of OBii county,
administrator of the c.v.iuo of
Dfiniol MoUoy, deemed,

J. D. Whitham, j!\l Pollcck, & B
Chambers, William Moore, irustea, In Chancer
L P. Jones,truitee, Alfred McK%ig.
June Davidson, administratrix of
the estata of £otx>rl Davidson, <1 ;
ceaard, William Miller. Mary Ulrd
Lamb and Henry Lamb her husband.
Take notice that the depoaUlors of J. M.'Polio c

8. B. Cnarabers Win. Pollock, Wm Moore. A,
Yatcw, Jobn TanyhilLPJIUh Woorc, T. H. Riley,J
Maxwell ani nifioiB, vTiif bo taken at the law o|j|
of J. G. Mntohl*on,No 1140 CttapUnu street. Whtt
in?, in the SUteof West Virginia, on the loth di
ot September, A. D. 1885, betwteu ihe hours ol
o'clock a. m. and C o'clock p, M to be re id in ei
deuco in the above named cause on behalf of sa
plaintiff. And if, from any cause, tho tikiuit
ihe said depositions shall not bo commenced,
being commence*, shall not be completed ou tfa
dty, the taking of thesamowWbe adjourned iro
time tj time until thy sitnu «tiuU tecoinj>!otcd.
SjJ.Q.HDTOHUOS.

Attorney lor tho Flaintlffii.
To J O. Whitham, Jine David«ou, admiuUt

trix of th* otate of Robert Davidsou, decta^i
William Millnr. Mary Rlrd Lamb and lienry («c
her husband, non-realdcnis. au24«>

DON'T §UL TO ATTEND
The Grand Reunion of tbo People of tho Ob

Valley and Lower Lake Region at the ureat

WEST VIRGINIA.

EXPOSITION AND STATE FAII
which will be held »t WHEELING, W.VA.

SEPTEMBER 7, 8,9,10,11 & 18,1881

£f>15,000
IN PREMIUMS AND PDRSfH TO BE GIVEd.
The Grandest Display of Hones, Cattle, Shoe]

Swine, Poultry, Products of tbo Furin Workabo
and Fireside over exhibited la tbo Obio Valley
Lower take Region. *

10 Great Bacei with 80 nones, all flrstcla
Trotters. Pacars and Runnors, engaged on ti
Flntat Jlalf-Mlio Haco Traok in the faulted State
Tho Large Exposition, Machinery. Floral an

Horticultural Hall*, with their grand display*
Art Textile Fabrics, Machinery, Bare and Beaut
fnl Flowers,Aqniriura with MO Live Fiah, Pr
duotaof the Farm, ac., will bo worth tho coat
the trip to see.
.special arrangements forredncod fare and sp

ciai Irdlna on all ratlroada.
fpoed entries close Bepiember 1. at 12 a. k.
Live Stock entries clo,e September 4 at 9 p. sc.
Address Secretary for Premium I-lst or lu/ornx

tion. A BRYMANN, President.
M. KKILLY, Pxes't pro tera.

QIOBGBtHOOK, Rocrotary. »u5-n*w
. r

Pore Spring Water
Wo have tho Coiebrated Area

dian Spring (Waukesha) Watei
A delightful beverage, tonic am
alterative, with special virtue ii
Kidney troubles. In bottles. 01
draught and by the gallon. Alsc
dinger Ale made with tho sain
wator. Also, Deep Bock and &]
the popular waters.
LOGAN & CO.,

Druggists, llrldge Corner

Cherry Blossom
A new and elegant Perfume, a

a moderate price, lias given grea
nntislaclion to our customers. AI
the popular Odors and Toile
Goods. Sponges, Chamois Skim

Ac., at .'.-'Si; I
.nr- JOJjrn to

DruggistsISi v.- >| WORD IN SEASON jl
Self-melting and Self-sealinjWax Strings for Fruit Jars ant

Cans I : 'JL"great conTcnience. Bet
ter and surer tlian the old style
Also strictly Pnre SpIcos,all kinds
LOGAN & CO.,

^
j)tj

Druggets, Bridge Corner

I gecTr
STIFEL

w & CO.
0»
Of
101

DRESS GOODS!
I REMNANTS.
'r,

a
- We have placed on a Special
in Counter our entire stock 01

« Remnants and Short Lengths
»- of Black and Colored

m>.Ill
- Dress Goods.
' As we desire to close them

5' out at once we shall offer the.ra at
an

at

I EXACTLY HALF PRICE I
ra

ob
.in

on MARK DOWN SALE OF ALL
rt:
to

£WASHGOODS,
or
aJm

A160,
HO

I Parasols, Coaching
ro AND
xx
to

Son Umbrellas!
it-

r GEO. E, STiFEL&GO.
1114 MAIIV ST.

Market St. Entrance, Through Geo. L.
i' Burst's Confectionery.

D' 'ric

I <S- gEmfal & (So.
rf llie Cheapestand ISeit Article la the World

jj} for Iho Enjoyment of Fresh Air.
or
at
m

WHITE MOUNTAIN
aid,

'Hammock Chair.
Strong, Durable and Ilglit,
#

SELF-ADJU8TIKG TO ANY POSITION.

#

The White Monntaln Hammock Chair differs
from all other stationary or reclining chairs In
that U Is hotter, stronger and simpler, is adapted
to the hou.se, lawn, porch or camp, and la chuck
full of quiet comfort and b)e»sea rest Is far superiorto tho Hammock In every way, and can bo
put up so as to be always in he shade.
By Its peculiar construction It Is balanced In all

positions, requiring no fastenings to keep 11 In
I place. The foot-rm can be quickly and cailly adI(nnu*\ tn anit the ahortat or tallest Demons. The

J beat is made of Mron* canvas, fitting perfectly tho
entire length, without urawlng the dothing tight*
ly around tho body, thus malting it much cooler

. than a hammock: whllo the annoyance of catch5.lng buttons, tearing down the ladles' hatr, or in
any way displaying the limbs Is avoided.

__
]

G, MENDEL & CO.,;
id '

11S4 Main Street.
J. JcW

af
*

(fantig fflamtfactoyu.

. ORANGES AND LEMONS!

| 100 Boxes Fine Eodi Oranges.
100 Boxes Messina lemons.

JTJBX RECEIVED BY
i
ii TVicliolas Scliulz,
ii

1119 MARKKT STREET.
'» J»l«
e :

1 ^hcrtojjravhii.
QABXNEr PHOTOGRAPHS,

03 OO For Dozen,

I AT UIOUIXS' GALLERY.
J _juaj pABSOHS'
> fnotogri-apiiic aiuaio,

1205 MARKET STREET. <
. J3i :;
08 ffO 0fS so [

WW |«t Oil Down Bat B«tln XlnUhed

Cabinet Photographs
|And don't ran tonal It,

[ A.TBROWN'S, _

J MTU im MAWCXT BTRWrf. |
" jpcntlsts.

I Q.K0. 0. M1LLIQAN

^ IB iTTIST

FALL C
JXTST 02

GEO.RT

1 t t * 1

SILK AND
i n i n t t t u m

IN ALL THE IV1

STRIPES,
BROOl

BEAUTIFUL

FRENCH WOO
Together Witli

Black Gro Grain Silks,
Jersey Silks ai

Hei

GEO. R. 'fi
nn19

WESLEYAN FEM

3K
Open* Peptember 21st. 1SS5. one of the Foots

Surrounding* beautiful. Climate unsurpassed. Pu
pupil* and patron*. TERMS AMONrt tflK BEST
French, German, Music, Ac., for Bcholsstic year, fr
write to
jyfrmraw

Vanderbilt ubACADEMIC| DIDLICALl LAW t Ml
Clrll BiijripMrinjr and M«nu«J Technology frat
Klveo to Civil EiiKlm-erliitf. rail coarMln liau
uteraryand Scientific Ucpartroenl, lnTh»

gajjloe's S«tii
"a Riii

What Is that which can bo found whero It is not?
Fault. But It has never boon found in Taylor's
Premium Cologne.
What domestic coin is like the going tfy of a balloon?It's m-erat (ucent). Tho moot lasting and

re/rcchiog is Taylor's Premium Cologne.
TAYLOR'S

!s Manufactured auiong tho home of the flowers; ar
FOR 8A

liA-XJO-KCX
»nrft.if^y4w

^Bluflons, Carctaflts, &c.

WAGONS, '

CABTS

And Wheelbarrows,
Especially adapted to (he rough roads of West

Virginia, Ohio and Pennsylvania.
utunviffltrvvn ov

BODLEY BROTHERS,
W WHEKLIKQ, W. VA.

gUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
KAKOTACTOBKBS OW

Juggles, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

Nos. lfioo to iaoe market street.

An lnipectlon of out-work and priced la solicited
t the handa of the tnulo.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE,
mrftO

China, Glass and Quccnsiuatrt.
^alt cituErs, ;

Pepper Cruet*, 1

Hutard Crneta.
Floe fitylca of Duoonulon.

EW1NG BROS., 1

«ag Ihrfctl «tr.t opp. MoLon* Hon..

"2.BEAT REDUCTION Of
JT
English Tea and Dinner Ware,

Ctuunber Sett u< ruer Ooodt.
JOHN 7JUKDIL,

Ml* **'" ""wt p

nTT- 7
°

X)ODS! i
PE31TEIID. I

8
01
a
*
d

'AYLOR.j
a

s? '

&

a
111 11 11111 111

VELVETS'
. A
IHIIU MIIU *

dl
pi

CW COLORS IN

4

.IDES !
A.3X2D ZPL-A-IIfcT. »

ol
oi
11
01
w

IJESIGHVS IN jj

L SUITINGS!;
J>
o:
P

a New Stock of
fU
ai
B

EC
el
Mt

5!tid Surahs, * *

irietta Cloths, &c., &c.
0

rAYLORi
., tu

:tcttitl. b

ALE INSTITUTE, s
VTROINXA . J

p
ii

llliif m- 4U-*»TT jrLu
llfl M iBflaitIwkm; tTrai J3m»i
L«2&£s3 cHiytsSBlalaK®bHsxfiwfir msti mi mlSrwWtgyllfl H'IWiBlHinBMBgBMBfrHrtvSiSrmSA^milWK i<

Br«T
tWopVjWB w

BBLlch^. >^i.tu
K

^^537 «*

^v^iSSSWWvr' U

Schools ior Young Liducs rw the Uxitxd Btatw, n

pU* from «£hU'en Slate*. Refors to one thousand n
IN THE UNION, Hoard. VnKllih Onurso, Latin, m
ota 8 pt- mber to Jane. 8838. For Catalogues, si

B*V. WM. A. HAHR18,1). P., Prwldpnt,
^

8taunton, Virginia, at

nrtrrvoornnxr Naihvin«,Tinn. -j
3 JLV £fXfc&A. JL X 90Dopartmenti:
udicali pmaumacecticall dental
traced In Academic Department. Special attention
ual TechrtQloKjr. Session open* Sept. 10. .Tuition la
ologlcal, froe. ForCtUloym(trwj *eail to Scct'y.

ihtm (Cotajjuc. »

>DLE! g
Why Is the winnerol a race like the letter AT He £

is decidedly first. 60 bu Taylor's PremiumCologne
been flirt In winningaU the medals for exocllenae. .

What Is the centre ol gravity? The letter V. But
"

Taylar's Premium Cologne is tbo scentor that
gravitates to tbo hearts 01the ladles. .

^IIUM COLOGNE
id Is how recognised to be the best in the market.
LB BY
,nsr bbos. as co.

hi:

glwml>iu0,<5as&5t«amgltttng
IJIBIMBLE 4 LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

SASAND STEAM FITTERS, ,

1118 Market Street.

*THeating and Ventilating ol Public Bnlldingi j
Dwellings and Factories a Specialty.
gnat
JJJKZ FITTON,

PEACTICAL PLUMBER,
G-as and Steam Fitter

v. U1AMAtv pthrrt. ,

Jut received, a lot of Chester's Patent Adjust*- Bti
ble Humeri.
Special attention ilrcn to Jobbing. mrl<

^yM. HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBEH8, T

Grae and Stoam Fitter®,
No. 61 TWELFTH BTRKET,

All work done promptly at reasonable prioes.

Stctuwcs and &vt fftatcKtalg. J

gTEEL ENGKAVED 'i
Portraits of General Grant, I

torino. RUo 20x34 lnobea* Rut paid tor II M. 1

11CLDBB HOUSE AST STORE, >>0

«H K. L. N'lOOLU Ar.Pt

gc«. i
rOEl ICEI
L
Woareprojwred to dellTer flntclu Joe to>11
uu ol the dir. either ly wholesale or retell, et 1

koloweitprice. "ALL BEOS.,

^Offlo. In AniatnmfcOBtn A Oo.'e BuUdtofc^ ^

Commissioners' 5Sj§
SOMMJBSIOKER'8 SALE. ~~

fe&gigfeallSm
cautliHtnrj Brux,lolaau. 11.CUncw,,

gglpll(BfliS
S. to bo paid lu casli onthe <£y?f 2fJ. ftpJ®4uo thereof In three equalwBsa^mS^iaK?®Sg
W. H. IllUJtm./nrtlritkS?^ ComEi*lM(>r.
I beieby wrtlly Ui«t J. K. Gowda, {*«(,,ilMlouer, bu nivon hand wlUi wimTiIfS.

^aigol Uie Hmirfliif tourt'Jl'WtaUni
TVlA iKavA Mia ( M All r.a uu »>«i« wiou nujvuiu uniu eaumiir lh>it day of August, 1M5, at 10 o'clock a. «t theimepUoe. ^ J. R. COMDEX.Jy27 Bpcckl Coz&mialoDor.
The above sale 1» adjourned until SATURDAYUUUST 15, ISA *1.10 o'clock x. at tbesaaalace.

0 J.BjCOWUhau3 Special Coamlnlouer.
The above salehas botn adjourned untilWcdnecly, August 19,llW, at 10 o'clock a. m., at nunsIsco.

.
J. R. COWDKN,au!7 8peclil Commluioner.

The above na'e bai bceu adjourned until Butar&y,August 'lit 1885, at the aami jjjace and hour.
au20 Spcclal CommUklouer.

The above sale has been adjourned until gstar>ay, Septembers, 1835, at tbeuao time and place.
o_ f£ CuWULN,au IK fipocful ^wiuiiiioncr.

3 ALB OF ISLAND REAL ESTATE..7 Seventy one Desirable LoU in Daniel Zane,omefcU*d Tract.
_ ,lnpur»uu>cQof a decree of the rupiemc CourtAppeal*ot West Vtrplal* entered a, the decrw[ the Circuit Court of Ohio County, W. Va. on

it- 14th aay of July, 1663, iu the ca»u of 0. Z Cran*
ler aud others agalust irdlnua iic^wntj* andtueni. the undesigned Special Gomutalcneisill,on

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 19,18S5,
eplnnlng «t P o'clock a. k., sell at public auction,t the irunt door of the Com t House oi Ohio conn*
r, w. Va., the following detcrtbtd roal proiwrtjr,mated ou Wheeling Island, iu the Cliy of Whwiig,W. Va., thai is to »y: Tho north ouc half of
it- hotncst«*d tract of Daniel Zane. deceaied, thehole of which tract coutaliod twenty one acrtsud oue rod,. mere or less
Under tho authority of the said dccrco the nidammtoiouers hav« caused the property tohodlIdwllutoconvenient parcels, and hive laid n!
treets aud alloys through tbo samo. A plat show*iss ouch nurceJa, at ect» and ai.eys h?s been preared. and may boseeu at the Court Jlon'o, lu the
(Doe of Gtorg* H«.ok, clerk of thn County CoutUriutcd coni« a of Mid itUt mav be hud oil anniiM.
on to the underlined.
The uhiil property will first *e offered u a whole,
ad rf-xrwnrds In the parcel* «to*n on raid plat,nd will be sold m whichever way may appear the
lost advantageous.
TKKM3 OK dAJ.fc-One third of the purchase
louey or so touch more *a the purchaser msyloot caitt In hand, the mmalnder in two equal in.
ailment* payable resrectiVfly In one tod two
ears from the day o! sale, wta lnterctt from that
ay, the purchaser giving hia noses lor the de>
>md Inaiallmt-uu, and iho title being retained to
icniti Uie payment of them.

\Y. I*. BU3B4RD,X. M. HUfSkliL,ft<Mh«nHKHaMI certify that baud has fce*n given by sald8pecUl
ommlulontn a« ntuulred by tie said drcree,

JOdN W. Ml [t;IIELL,
an!8 riotk nf said ^ourt

public Sale?.
PUBLIC BALK 0? VALUABUr I'Kul'ERTY.
By virtue ol a De*d of Troit male to u< by John
. Armstrong, dkted on the '«u day of July, WO,«
ad duly recordea In tho oflioe of up Cltrfc nf the
ouuty Court of uhlo County wo will tell ft puboauction at tho Iront do«r of the Cornt Home of
dd county, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29 3885,
rjrinnin; at 10 o'clock a. m tho following d*
iribed parcel* of r#d property:
1. -A oeruln parcel of l«ud situate on Zuutt
rtand, lu tho City ol Wheeling, at tha emit of
irjrinla and Tenn streets, w^st of Ponu streetand
rnthol Virginia ktreet, and bounded as blows:
exinninxat aald corner, thence west wiih the
rath aide of Virginia street one hundred aod
ironty (WO) feet to an slley; thence parallel with
eon street south one hundred and twtnly led:
icnooeasttoaaid Pcuu ktmtono huedad and
veuty (120) feet; theuoe with tho wt»i itde of
enn a re t one hundred aud twenty (120t f«ct
> the bexlnnlng, wltn me Improvements and apurtcnanoesthereunto bolon«inx.
2.- Also the following described property, that
to any: Lots numbered ou Urn oiu piatoitM

lid City of Wheeling ss lots ably-live (OS) aid
ixty-kix (Bo), fronting ou Market rtroet, lot unaoredsixty-live being on the comer o| Market tad
euth street!r. on the north of Tenth met, bud
it numbered sixty six lying immediately north ol
it numbered sixty-five and adjolnloq ibe uat,
hc«e two lota wi 1 b* sold an one parcel
Ou tho tceond of the Mid parcel* there ar»known
> be two prior deeds o! trust, but tho doed under
hJch we will tell diiwU these prior deeds of trud
bo flrrtpaid off out o( tho procteda of oureaw,
that It Is believed Unit (excuptiug the dower In:rt«"tof the grantor's wue) a id«*r title will be
mveyed by us to tlio purchsaer. >elllng at
uktecs, however, we will no; warrant the due
Txaxs of Halk-One-third of ih« purchase
loney, or so much zaore thereof as uio puicbsaa
tav olo t, cash on tho day of isle, acd wo reminderin two equal inatelmcuu, payable re*
actively in one and two yean from Uw day of
lie, with Interest irom that day. the deferred inaimcut* being secured by u dted of tnut open
10 property, and insuranio on bnild!<igrto Uifl
nountot oue hah the unpaid purrJinM: none/,Yik P. KOHB^nu.

ERNY M. ElLvllJ.,
Truitecs.

Edward C'hp.istman, Auctioneer.
The undersigned, the wife ol the grantor In the
dove named deed, will Join in the deed of tno
unices and couvey her inchoate right of dower to
10 purchaser of either of tho above deserved
ixcels of land, If tho purchaser Rb&Il mi dojlM,
ir a sum equal to fivep«wntum of the price which
tall be paid to the add trustees for suth parcel,
«t being a little less than tho money value of the
lid dower right as ascertained by the uaual life
bles. MANGY P. AIUUTltvNO.

gjooHs, Stationery, Ac,

Tlie Best Summer Reading!
RIVERSIDE PAPER SERIES.

A Serial of Novels by tho best American A nthon,
hieh combine excellence, attrtctivcueii sad
aMllxost.
But let aWoman, by Arthurs. Hardy.
Missy, by author of "Kutlcdge."
lhotitiuwatorTragody, byT. li. Aldrieh.
Elsie \enner, by Oliver Wvudell Holuu*.
An Earaoat Trifler. by Mary A. Bprague.
lhe Lamplighter, by Maria S. Cnmiuitcu.
Their Wedding Journey, oy W. 1). llowvl!*.
ju&rnca ior fud. lanouriauuii.« «».»..

An Old lUId'i 1'artdlM, JsJiznbclb U. Plielf*
Tbe House of a Merchant Mioce, W. U. Ulahop.
Price jut volume, W) cent*.
MalUd /roe oa receipt of prico.

STxHTOy a DAVJSWOBT,
IQU No. 1201 Market fttrwt

"WALL PAPER!
(order and Ceiling Decorations,

Children's Oarriugci,
Bluulc Boolu,
Stationery and
Fancy Goodit.

ITioUrjtit Slock ttud Ore*tat Vulttr la W
its. Tor ule Bettll at Wbolualo Prices, b/

JOS. GRiYES & SON,
|y!7 38 TwtlflhPtfert.

3A8E BALLS,
J

bats, foot balls and croquet,
a good rtrloty at low pricci.

llfo, cheap reading matter, and iota of lu
Please call and examine,

a h. quimby,
,
BoehKller and Sc*Mle*ltr,
W8 fin. 1414 Mnrkrt rtn+t_

gousctnvtiisltinggax&mtst.
flLTBES.
twrjr Ftmily needi a Filler. Wo luro initoc*
Ut Jcwett tad Kldxlo.

010. ff. JOBSSO.Y8KIS3,
«T i:m Mtla 8imt.

"EWETTS EEfRIGEBAlOfiS
And loo Cho»ti«

i« la ul« only bf
JfEWTT A BB0«

07 Bole Aienu Xar c«7i

..


